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"WTFIATEVER may be the feelings of national

pride or the differences of opinion at other

times of the year, we are forced to admit all the

world is Irish on the 17th of March. This sen-

timent has been beautifully expressed by our

best known Philadelphia poet in the following

lines:—
"I/ave tlie yellow gold to the Jews

—

Fur it's little that they lose—
I/ave the bahince of world power to the Saxon

;

Tlioiigli tliey scarce could do it worse,
L'iive them run the universe,

Tis fur little that they have that we'd be Jixin'

Sorra wan of ou that cares

Fur their high and mighty airs,

Or the robes o" rotal purple an' the linen stiff wid starch,

Hut there's wan day in the year
When they mustn't interfiere—

Shure teh whole world is Irish on the 17th of March."

"Oh, it's little that we hold ''S'''S'''-^--''':>^--:-^^

Of dominion or of gold
In the blessed isle that saw us first a nation.

But we made all lands our own
As we spread from zone to zone; v ; ;; v ; ..

So, come all o' ye an' share our jubilation. ^^
Oh, the music in the air

An' the joy that's ivrywhere

—

Shure, the whole blue vault o' heaven is one grand
triumphal arch,

An' the earth below is gay ;

Wid its tender gi-een the'-day,

Fur the whole world is Irish on the 17th o' March."

That there is more tlian poetic justification for

such a statement is evident from a cursory glance

at the records of every part of the civilized world.

Archbishop Keane, first Rector of the Catholic

University at Washington, tells of meeting in

Rome the Archbisliop of Salonica, a city cap-

tured by the Balkan Allies from the Turks. To
his surprise tlie American eccelesiastic found that

liis Macedonian brother spoke English fluently.

On being asked whether he had any English in

his diocese, he replied, "Yes, I have about 3000

English in my diocese and they are nearly all

Irish." Be that as it may, there is no doubt but

tliat Irish names have blazoned the way to truth

and justice in the most unexpected regions of the

earth. The Eord alone knows how they got

there, but the fact remains that there is no part

of the world where Irishmen have not been the

representatives of the Christ and the Church

established by Him.
; /

All honor, then, to the men who wear to-day

the little sprig of green. Callous, indeed, must

be the heart that does not beat in symi)athy with

tlie spirit that takes us back on this oiir festal

day to the land of the dark Rosaleen, to the hills

we trod in childhood, to tlie fields where the

sliamrock grows, to the banks of the Shannon

and the Liflfey, to the green mountains from

whose summit the valleys lie smiling beneath, to

the rocks and the caves among which our fathers

braved exile and torture to listen to the word of

Cjod and to partake of the Breadi of Life. It is

eminently proper that we should thus set aside

a day eacli year, not alone to commemorate our

Patron and our Apostle, but also to keep alive

in our hearts the fire of patriotism and to en-

kindle in our souls an undying love for "Tlr

'ould Sod.'' A day on wliich we recall to mind
our kith and kin amid the distant Irish valleys,

across the intervening seas, the old folks and the

old families and the old friends, who still hold

the warmest place in the cosiest corner of our

hearts, to whom our fondest affection still clings

in all its fulness, around whose memory the tend-

crest feelings of our lives shall ever twine.

The life of a people is singularly like that of

an individual, it has its ups and downs, its ins

and outs; it is brightened by eras of progress,

it is darkened by periods of decay. The sun

shines on from day to day, yet clouds come and

go and cast their shadow, darkness falls and

gloom o'erspreads the land. So has it been with

that beloved country. A heavy mist has long

enveloped it, blighting all who breathed it and
blasting everything it touched. Thank God,

that mist is now disappearing before the light

and the warmth of the rising sun of justice.

There has come at last the budding of a second

spring and the dawning of a better day. And
what more fitting salu.te to this re-incarnated

Spirit of Erin than the greeting placed by the

poet on the lips of the returning exile, "Ireland,

Ould Ireland, From the bottom of me heart, I

bid you the top o' the morning."

God bless, then, the spirit tliat bids us refresh

our souls to-day in the pure sweetness, the vir-

gin beauty, the chivalrous heroism of Erin's past.

In the cheering vigor of these memories may we
arouse ourselves to even greater efforts than

usual in behalf of home and kindred. Go back in

spirit to the days of St. Brendan, St. Columba,

St. Columbkille, St. Patrick. Theirs was an age


